
t'f/E DOLLARS RMARD.
RAN a(ray irom thd an indented

Servant Girl, named Navcy j nderbon, a-
\)on*t twenty year* of age, (hort, thick set person,
with Hiort Kiack hair ; had on when lhe wt nt away,
a dark ffclic'o g'bwn, an old Ijlack fi!k cloak, and a
black fur. hat. Whoever will secure said girl, and
give inforh-.ation thereof to tiie I'ubfcHber, No. z,
Greenleal alley, or to the office of this Gazette,
[hall rrceive,*hti above reward

All pej-lofris .are ferbid harboring said girl y as
they will be dealt with as the law direAs

MARY ANDERSON,
N. B. Said Girl is from Ireland, and has been i*

V.ns country but a ihort time ; file was ft lit to the
\vorl;-houfe for mHcoi'dutfi, where ibe was taken
lick and removed to the city-hofpitil, from which
plici 'he made her escape.

/hqrri'l eoU

io be foid at Public Venyue,
To the highest bidder, at the houi'e of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Qyeen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25th

of Odlober next, at n o'clock, A. M
\ About seven thousand acres of land,
ihe property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifter's-town and Westminster,
commonly calledLittle Winchester, (thi turn-
pike road runs through a considerable part of
these lands) the trail begiu3 about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of said Reiiler's-town, and extends to the dis-
tance of abnVit twenty-three miles from Bilti-
nmrc, and lies oh the main falls of Pata£>lico
river, frbm three .to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each trail,
fotne of them highly improved, with excellent
bjijdiiigs and fine g-ir.-fs.

AtSO

A trafl of seven hundred acfet of
called Clover Farms, withiil five.miles of

Biadenfhurg, edeemed very good for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby.of Bladenfbiugh,-will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

also,

A traft of land of about thrse hun-
dred and thirty ?cres, within about two miles
and a half o the President's house in the Fede- ;
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpeil) fron. which may be fcen th*
city of Walhington, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
And a oart of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Ponfon-
by,(,of Bladenlhurg, will also fiiew this land.

A tihcral Credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money. >he terms will
be nia.ie known on the day ef sale.

Mav 8 , ? wire
11

Just Received,
From Batavia(viaProvidence)

a few Boxesof Spices, confiding of
\ Cloves and Maec

For sale by
mLLltiGSllf FR.INCIS,

Penn flrtct.
teoy 30 dtf

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 3191 High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BfclNG bulied for fom« time p»d in prepara-

ti6ns for rehioving into his prolent house, has
been under thenecttntyof podponinguntil thinday
Informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged jr,d ready for la!e, en
terms that he trusts will entitle him to the like pro-
fteeilcc he has experiencedfor Fevcral years pail.

Cat-l6gne», combining the moil varied eollec
tion ever imported ie.to this country, are printed
and lyiil be delivered on application.

June 17. iaw 6w

City Comiriijjioners Office,
June 1,1,! 1797.IN pursuance of an ordinance from the'felefl

and common councils, pa,Ted the aid day of
May lad, appointing the cit-y commifiioneri,
and prescribing their duties, feiiion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEKEBY; GIVEN,
Tliat the city is divider! into'five didriils,

<ach to be under th"e fuperintendance of one of
the city commiflioners, wboistobe individuallyrelponiible for the eleanlinefs of the fame, and
are as follow.

Driftriil No. I. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-ftreft, to the north fide ofSpruce-ftreet,un-
defthc fuperistendence of Nathan Boys.

1. From the north fid? of Spruce-street, to
the north-fideof Walnut-street, under thefuper-
intendence of Hugh Uobertf.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to thefouth
lide of High-ftwet, under the superintendenceof
Joseph Claypocrfe.

4. Fr.>mt!ie north High-ftreet, to the
north fidr of Mulberry fireet, under the super-
intendenceof William Moulder.

5. From the north fideof Mulberry street to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the fuper-
iuttndence of Nicholas 1-licks.

The cleaningofHigh-flrest tobe in common.
A dated meeting of tht city comrainion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at s o'clock

Julv '4- eoim

Stands for Draymen, &c.
In purjuanet ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSelefl and

Common Coune ts,bearing date tbe ixd day ofjlprit, 1797, providingfor the appointment of
City Gommijffionei's, Site. Seis. the Istb.

THE fcdlowing places are fixed upon by the
said City CommifSoners for Stands for

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vme-flreet, eastward of Front-street, on

both'fides.
Sa(Tafraß, High,Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,

eastward ot Front-street, on the no.th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south fi<jc from Front to

Third-street. ,

Front-ftre«t, east fide from Vine-street to
Elfrith'6 alley.

Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al-
ley to Hamilton'sstores, east fide.

Water-street, weft fide from the north end of
Stamper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.

Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jar-ftreet, weft
fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.

Spruce, Pipe and South lireets, east of Ftost
street, south fide.

Dock-ltreet, between Walnut-street and the
flag ft one. crofangs, east fide, opposite George
Orkley's.

Scccnd-ftreet, between SafTafras and Viae
Hreets, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry street",

Saflafras-areet, from Third to Fojirth-flreet,
east fide.

No dray" or horse to stand within ten feet of
anypump. , ]

STANDS FOR' H/ICKNEY COACHES.
Pine-street, north lide from Fourth to Fifth ,

fireels. 1

Fifth-ftrfet, between Chefnut. and Walnut (
streets, weft. , '

Branch-street, north Gde, between Third and (
Fonrth ftreeis. '

July 14. rnw&fim f

A Literary Treat.
Just puimhtd, handfomtlyprinted on ivtiling

paper, price 1 dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

\u25a0work, untitled

THE FORESTEKS, an .American Tale ; being
a fequd to the hiftcry of john Bull, the

thier? In afericsof letters toa friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
tranfailions in America,
Th« following extrail from the Clavis Allegories,
foews the principalcharacters thatarc introduced:
John Bull, theKingdom of England 2;

His Mother, theCHirchof injjtend
His Wife, the Parliament
His SifterPeg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the Xingdom of France
Hi« Miftrijft, the Old Conditution
His nsw Wife, the National Reprefeatatlon
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Farefters, the United States of Amcriia
Robert Lumber, New-Hamplhire
John Codline, Ma'ffachufetts
Humphrey Plowshare, Connecticut
Roger Carrier, Rhode lfland
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Cefar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandibn, George Wafliington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, soutk Carolina
©eorge Trui>y, Georgia
F.than Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter L(?ngknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

-JV This popular and entertainingfatiricalhiflo-
ry of Am«ricais attributed to the Rev. Dr Bel-
knap. It hasa great (bare of originality and a-
bovinds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and charaAerifes thole
late political tranfaclions which have caused so
much uncaCnefs in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Strict, and No. 50, Markef ftaeet.

j June 16. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latefl London and Dublin Editions^
H. iff P. RICE, BockjcMcrs, ,

- No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market flreet,
V YAVE just received by the late arrivals from
li London and Dublin, their spring importa-
tion, confiding of a variety of the latest and mod
approved 1 aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the modei tensive collection ev-
er offeredlor sale in this country. They thei Wore
beg leave to notiije, that from the nature of their
conne&icnsin Dublin, they are ebabled to fclllrifh
editions (a# they have hitherto done) at the very
lowed prices. The following are among the laaell
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, a ve-i.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwicke ; Floyer's'Procters
Pra&ice in the Ecclesiastical Courts; Barton's
Tr atife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Practice Of
the Court of King's Bench in Perfopal Afiions, a
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 1a vols. Loudon edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice expeft t» receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and Ead's Reports, the ad part of Gil-

. bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 26.

The Hiflory of PennlyTvania,
Bv ROBERT PROUD,

IS now iu the press, and will be publilhed,
\u25a0with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

riah PouLSnN, jun. No. go, Chefnut-ftrett,
Philadelphia, where fubfcription9 will continue
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to tbe printed propjfals, until the
work is ready for the fubicribert.

July 18. \u25a0 aa/vtf
Printed Calicoes.

JOHJJMILLER, Jun. & Co.
/Ye. 8 Ch.fnHt-Street,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly albi ted, very low on

Ihort credit.
March 6. §

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

4S, South Fifth-ftrcet.
AUgust 2. w&f6t

LancaQer, Harrijburgh Carli/le,
Shippenjburg andt Sunbury.

STAGES.
THE public ar * reqticded to take notice, that

the partnerlhip which has for sometime sub,-
(iftfd betweon Mathias Slough of Lancader, aud
William Geer, is now dilTolved : bat, not as M.
Slough infinuatesto the public withoutjuft cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on she fub-
je<St frornM. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 39th
December lad. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed ncceflary. Any gentleman wh» wifhe« to be
more circurpftantially informed of the' merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal »f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not
Geer is not perfectly judifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other pejrl'on in the protecution of tbe
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenl-
ur'g, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were plcafed to confer on the firft effort in
this business, VTilliani Geer, in -conjun&ion with
Meflrs. Reily, Weed and Winner, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
liccanpoffibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to

Vender the paflage fafe and commodious, inform
those wno wifb to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, ?o proceed to Lancader, Harrilburg,
Carlisle and Shipptnfburg. The fare as 'hitherto

1 edablifhed.
For the further accommrdation of the public,

a Stage will start every Wednesday froihthe house
of Samuel in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and return from thence and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so tbar (nffeilgers destined for
Lancader or Philadelphia, ma,y proceed om Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancader. Jan. »7, 1797.
N. B. 'i? is Line as Stages ftartg /rem the

hsufe of Wiiiiam Feiroc, in Lancader,, on every
Tuelday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-

the westward; and from the house of
nr. Samuel Elder in Hamfburg every Wodnef-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence on every Thurway : perforniiDg the
fame routine daily at in its lour from Philadel-
phia.

City of Walhiagion.
SCHEME

\ Of the Lottery, No. li,
For the Improvement nf the Federal Cily.
A nrugriijicentdwelljng-houfe *o > ooodollar?>

& cafU 30,*0, arc 50,0015
I ditto
I I ditto 15,000 & caih 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & caih 10,000 io,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 & caib 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & caih, 5,000 10,600
1 cithpTiieof ro,o«o
1 do. 5,010 each,are « 10,000

10 dm x,oi-o -
- jo,00c

ae do. 500 - - 10.000
00 - 4 - 10,000

a io do. so ~ - 10,000
400 do. aj - - 10,000

1,000 do. £ ao. - »0,000
15,00s do.

?

'vo - ij»,ooo

'6.7J7 Prizes.
33,161 Blanks.
50,000 Tickets, at Eight J>ollar«, 4110,000

N. B. To favour those who may take a qiiari-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will.be
the l<3T drawn ticket, anci the 30,000 the last
but onz :

And approvednotes,fcCTirin"- pay*ient in either
monsy or prizes, in ten days atter drawing, will
be recsived for anynumber not loft than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fprcimen of
theprivate buildings to be ert&ed in the City of
Wafliington?Two beautiful defigps are already
leleded for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from these drawing»it ispropofed toerect
twocentjcand rourcorser h*ilding6 as foonaspof-
fibleaftrf this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the fcherne for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedutftion of five per cent, will
be made to defray the neccffary expenfis of print-
ing, &e. and the furplut will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National Oniverfity, *0
be erecled within the city of Wafliington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the paymaot of the
Prizes, are held by the Prefideut and two Dire&-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amouht ot the lottery.

SAM'JEL BLOIiGET.
,§ 4 Tickets may be had at the Banlc oi Colim-

bia ; of J -nea Weft & Co. Baltimore; of! Fettr
Gilman, Boftoti ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;
and of Richard Walls, Cooper's Ferry.

. ; \ mwf
From tie Otfego Herald.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS a combination of men in tM*

county have undertaken to enrich thtm-,
selves.by fabricating titles tofundr/ valuable traAs
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
Yoik, Philadelphia, London and Paris, lor which
trails of hud large fu/ns of money have been paid
to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers ?

It is therefore ju ft that public information (hould
be given, to theend, that the injured may seek re-
dress while the raen have property, and are to be
found. Those who have been discovered are Tru-
man Harrifon, Jofepli Witcomb, said now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several otheri who go under fictitious names. It is
supposed that the lands offered fcr falcon those fa-
bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thousand
dollars. Such as we have a&ual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No II and la, Otfego patent,
thcufand acres each, the adual property of William
Dellw)n, now of Loudon ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame pstent, thousand acres eaeh, the property of
Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and James Averill
and other*, of this State. There is some grounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard W ells andCharles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.»? The Printers will do well to give
this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public against purchasing those iand6, as also to de-
prive those men in future from imposing on indivi-
dual, which their education and addiefs have en-
abled them todo heretofore. Witcomb has been
a ihupkeepcr of some note in this country.

The following affidavits will set in a clear point
of.view the wicludrefs of those men,which when
the public have perused, will induec them to ex-cuse the interference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 18th, 17J7.J Thomas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav-
ing been led into an error, by John Witcomb and
Truman HarrifoO, of the fame County, to sign a
deed to thani, for lot No. 58, Otfego patent, which
was the property of William T. Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others; and further /'it said Joseph
and Truman did persuade me to do this against my
inclination, which was made out on the rcth day
of November, 1793, or set back two years so as
to bring it to that time ; and further the name of
Pardon Starks to that deed was a fictitious nam-.*,
there being no such perlon (here. To this 1 make
voluntary onth. THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19th July, 1797, came personally before

me, Thomas Kelly, the fubferiber to the above af-
fidavit, and made ibleran oath that it contaias noth-
ing but the truth.

FLIHU PHINNEY, Justice of the Peace.
On the 18th July, 1797, Game before me Jacob

Kibby, a jieffoti'by it)e well kuoWn and worthy of
good credit, who on his folcmu oath did fay, that
two of the parties abovementioned did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, funic time in the
winter of 1796, to make them a deed for two thou-
sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a (hire of the profit?, on the
sale of said lands, for his so doing ; and thut they
made applicatioSfeveral times for thefame purpo e,
which services this deponent as often refufed, de-
claring to them that he had no right to lands, and
couUldo no such thing ; which daring attempt on
this deponent's integrity he had related ationg his
friends several tiaies. previous to making this affi-
davit. JACOBKIBBEY.

Sworn before mc,
ELIHU PHINWEY, Justice of the l'eaca.
Aug. 3. law4W.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPED from the service of the fubferiber,

on the 19th instant, a negro man by the
name ofDICK, about t*rt nty-five years o'" age,
and five feet nine or ten inches high ; by trade
a carpenter, and is a very lively brifli work-
man. His countenance is very good?When
spoken to, he eonvcrfcj with cafe and confi-
dence, and is prettv sagacious. I purchafcd
the said fellow of Mr.Dubney Minor, in whose
name he lias been advertised in the Richmondnewspapers. During his la(l rt*navvay trip (last
fnmmerj he waspmployeda considerable lengtk
of time, by fomr, peivfon r/eaj Dumfries, from
which circu'nlftajufc, J conjeflure, he has taken
another nothern route I forcwarm all persons
from giving him employment, of any kind
whatever,and maftersofvefTels and others, from
carrying him out of this ftatc. The abpve re-
ward will, be given if he is taken within forty
miles of this city; and an additional sum, in
proportion to the distance he may be brought
or the troubje and expence the apprehender may
be at, in bringing him to this place.

AUG; DAVIS.
N» B. His apparelwas of the ufiral negro kind,

buthe had more cloaths tjian is eufiomary for
them to polTets.

AD.
Richmond, Juik 11, 1797.

Will be landed,
From 051 board the ship A Jiv«y Capt.Blair, from

KamV.tiigh,
20 baits white Ituflia clean lierop

1 2 c,u!ks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Letffir,
North Fifth {lrect, No. 34.

( Tnnr ( (

William Blackburn,
1 LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICF

1 No. 64 south Second {lreet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
coiv.menced drawing the 29th May, FGil

SALE. The price of ticketswill rife iu propor-
tion as 1112 driwing advances, particularlyon ac-
count of the five firli dr.wn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the iafl day ot
dra^v.ijg-.

Check Books kept for examination and register-
ing', :n thy Canal, No. 2, City of Washington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries,

Also, tickets for falc in the Schuylkillbridgseand
Perk.onien Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the cotirfe of the fiimraer.

The business of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- See, tranfa&ed with the
utraofl a;tenti«n.

June 2 tu&f

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL &' Ca.
, No 40 South S-econd street,

[Price 31 CchtsJA VitKu of the Causes and Consequen-
ces of thepresent War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
May 15 §

~S TA TE TRIALS.
Sold by W.Young, Bookseller, No. 5ft, South Se-

coitd-ftreet,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtairing the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al ofFrancis Hopkinfon, Judge ofthe Court of

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3 1dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general aflortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary,retail and by the pack-
age, well afiorted,and entitled to the drawback if
axportcd. July 7

rHESUBSCRIBER. having been appointed by
the Envoy hxtreordinary and Mir.nler Pleni-

potentiary of hisBritannic Majesty, General A gent
tor aflifting British creditors, and such particular *-

gknts ai they may specially authorize, in profeauting
their claims before the e«mmiflioners for carrying in-
to the sixth article ot the Treaty of Amity, Com-
merce and Navigation between his Jiritanttk Maye/iy and
the United Sutes of America, hereby gives nonce that'
he has opened his ofßce at his houle the south eatk
corner of Chefnut and fifth ftieets, Philadelphiafwhere he is ready to receive all claims or initruftious

j for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpofc of bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the board may
think proper to prescribe.

| And as it will be for the interest of all concerned,
that the several claims be so dated, and fupporU
ed, as to prevent the delay whioh would arise from
theyieceflityof obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,froin persons Tefiding at »distance,
the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
dire&ion chirfly of those, who, not having employ-
ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such claims ought in particular to set torih?

I id. The proper defcripiion and Titration of the1 croditoror claimant, and original debtor, refpeft-
j ivcly.

td. The date andoature of the original contract or
debt. I '

3d. When, in wkat manner, and to whataktent,
the creditor or claimant w«s prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or of law, the

I decifionsand practice of courts, or rcftiaint of exe-
cution, from recovering payment of the debt iu
quedion.

4th The loss and damage incurred or fuftalned,
in confcquence of such impediments, whether tfie
fame may have arifeofrom the infolvcuey, change of
situation, or death of the debtor, the less of legal
remedy from lapie of time, orother causes impairing
the value and fccurity of the debt, which would not
have so operaud if such impediments had notcxifled.

The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that " by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and actually
have and receive full and adequate compenfation"for
the loflesand dimogesso fuftaiued.

The generalagent thinks it his duty further to fug-
£efl that the feveial claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants duly
fwom and regularly attefled. both as to theaxiftwee ,
of the debts claimed, and such other tikun\flances
as may be within their own knowledge reipcAively.
And wherever the clajmanrs in staling the nature of
their evidence (which mufl in every instance be the
beft of which the ca'e is capable) have occasion to
refer to theteUimony of witneiTes, it wilt be proper
to apprifathe general agent of the names and plac<*
of residence ofsuch fadlsto be cfta-

ifhed by thoix tcflimony.
Wtn. Moore Smith.

Philadelphia, June i7Q7» d

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called Vjndeorift's

K H « y,
ONNelhaminycreeik, 18 miles from Phi-

ladelphia, on the Ke* YorTt poll road,
containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premiCesarea iarge two llory flone hou'epecu-
pied as atvern, and a good one llory stone kit-
chen, a large frame fl*ble with a good threlhing
floor, and some out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a mod elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Ntfham-
iny toitsjundlion wiih the Delaw:«:e, and thence
acro!»to the Jersey ihore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Subscriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

Vav 24- atawtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

BoardingSchool for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-

ureand refpeis>, returns her fmcere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
the ha« received during four years refidettce i»
Philadelphia ; and afl'ures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, (he has made a superior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and niafters exctlliDg in their
refpedliveprofeffions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797. ijitnfrf (
The situation is perfe<fl!y healthy ; aadmade |

more agreeablefijr an extensive garden and jot
of ground adjainirtg.«he house.

fujl Published, :
And to be had of MefTrs. DoVi'on, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfcliers in t'le
city,price one dollar, twmty-sve cents,in hoards, {

New Views or the Origin of the j
Tribes and Nations of America.

- By' BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. o,
June »o. - 'it

No. 183.i B 'tfirifi of Petmjyktania, to -Mb :

IJK IT REMEMBSRi'I), fiat on the
' hUccnth day of June, in the twenty

Grft year of" the Independence of th* United
States of America, Jam s Wogdhoi/si', ofthe laid dtfli'idl, hath depAlited in this office thetitle of a hocik, the whereof he claims as
author, in the words following, to wit :??

" Ihe Younpr Chemtfl's l'oclcct Companion,
" being- a Deftriptiott of a Portable Laboratory,
'? containing a Philosophical apparatus, and %
" great number of .Chemical Afents, by which

1 " any person may perform an endless variety of
" a/r.ulirig aiid.infiruifling Experiments,defign-

\u25a0 "ed lor the use of ladies and gentlemen, and
? " intended to promote the cultivation of the

" Ameri'-a. By Jam c s Woodhou se, M. D.
" Profefl'or of Chemistry, in the University of
" Pennfytvania, Prefidcnt of t!ieChemical So-
" ciety of Philadelphia, &c.

" -At prifent every thing that is rot denomi-
| " nated Chemistry, is but a small' |nrt of a fyf-

" tem of natural knowledge.
, Priefily on Air."

In conformity totheafloftheCongrefsof the
UnitedStates, intituled, " Anaft for theencour-
agement of Learning,by feruring tb« copies of
maps, charts, and books to the authors and pro-
prietors of such copies, during the lime 6 there-in mentioned"

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Cl<-rkof the
Diftridl of Pennsylvania.July 18. . d3t?wstf

No. 188.
Dijlricl of Pennsylvania, to <u/it :

(l. 1.) R E n' REMEMBERED, that on theU twenty sixth day ofJuly, in the twen-
ty second year of the independenceof the United
States of .America, John Fknno, of the said dif-tri<sl,hath deposited in this officethe title of a book,the rio-ht whereof he claims as proprietor, in thewords following, to wit :

" Observations on certain documentscontained
? 5 " in No. V . and VI. of "The Hiilory of the Uuit-

" ed States for the year 17961" in which the chargeof fpecufation, againil Alexander Hamilton, la'e" Secretary of the Treof*ry, is fully-refuted?-
" Written by himfelf \u25a0"

In conformity to the of the Corigrcfs of the
Ucitfd States entituled, "An lit for the encour-
agement of learning, by feeuring the copies of
maps, charts and books to the authors an<? propri-'
etors of such copies, during the times therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk ttj tbe DiJlriSl oj Pennsylvaniam

Ju 'y 2 7- wjw

Public Notice is hereby given,
X presented to the Court of Cowimon Fleas,held *t Y«rk Towji, in the 3tate of Pennsylva-nia, at the instance of James Short, prayingthe Court to supply a loft deed made by a cer-

tain Andrew Hickenluber, to Hugh Morrifon,James Morrilon, and John Sample, executors
to Hans Morrif.n, deceased, for si* hundred
townlhip, in the county of York ???All per-foils who have any objections to make to the ob-
jetfl of the ftid petition ire desired to attend atthe Court House, in the town of York, on the
jth day of September next, otherwise the loft
deed will be supplied.

JOHN EDIE, Clerk.
"July 18. eetS.s

30 Dollars Reward.
.

RAN away on Saturday two indented Ser-
vants, GilfordDally, a mulatto boy. about 17years of age, a Aim light built active fellow, canread and wVite,five feet seven or «igh« inches high,has a heavy countenance; had nn a fuftian coatee'

and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine (hoes 4cc.
Allan Heltons, a black map, about 14 years of

age, five feet seven or eight inches high, a thick set
clunify built fellow, particularly about the breech',had on a fai'or's blue jacket lined with fwanfkix;,
dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high clowned ?hat, coarse flioes, &c.; each of them had fevers!
feirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty* Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 1< Irl-
lsrs for each, and reasonable charges, ob deliveringthem at No. 54, North Third-ftrcet.

The black fellow is about a year from LewisTown, in the Connty of Sussex, fiate of Dela-
ware, ana has taken the boy with him.

J» ! y .U- \u25a0 r.Ttnfrfjw
To be SOLD or RENTED,

A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, .on theSouth fide of Filbert flrect, betweenEighth and lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor GeHerai's Office.

1 he Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep,the lot r 10 feet deep,with theprivilege of a ninefeet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot, to a thirtyfeet wide Court for Carriages
to turn iu.. The House is not flaflered, and
may he turned either into one, or two dwellingHoul'es. It isfu'table for a large Manufactory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediatepofleffion will begiten.

Apply to No. hi, CheQiut-Street.Aug. 11. cod 4 t.

Muftcal lnjlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Jrsh-Street.

HARPER, harpsichord,grand, portable graxd,
fid-'-board, pier table and ftjuare piai.r. tor emak; r frona London, refund thanks to his friends

and the public, for their liberal encoutagement,and hopes that by his afliduity and to t v-
cry brai;ch of his business, ton erit a certinuanc-e
of theirfavors. Piano fcrtes made on tl.t neweit
and most approved plins, with pedals, patent,fwcll, nr.d French harp flop, which hefiytteis
himfelf will ue found cn trial by unprejudired
judges, to be equal if not fuperi< r to any import-ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inl.iu
moEt purchased of bim, if not approvedof in,
twelve months, he w ill exchange.

N. B. All kinds of M»fictiJ mftruments made,uned, and repifliec with the greatest accuracy,dispatch, and on the nioff realonabJe term-, tutreadyrroncy oniy.
Second hind Piano Fortes taken in exchange,May i .

Forty Dollars Re ward.
II AN away from the fublcriber 011 the feeXV ond day of this infi. July, * Mulatto >l an»named Wiil Bevvter, about forty yesrrof age,five feet, seven or ioch. s ' high,, ralhe-r
chunky made ; liad 'ou when he went away, adrab colored clpth toat, flripeci purplt trowfers.
and jacket. It is pi tiable he his
('loathes, as he took a number with linn.'" lh e
fai l fei'ow formerfy bc'l<.riged to Mr. Charles
Blake of this plafc ; and it is he ha*made toVaids Jones's Ntvk, in the DeUwar?State.?Ar.y person jppryliendingthe tiid fel-
low, and feoiring 'him so that J can get hirn.a-jtain, fiiall receive the above re« »r ; if takendwtof the county, and "W'cnty Dollars if in
the coun'y, at:d all reasonablecharges if bro'thome.

JESSE REED,
Qiieen Ana's County, Maryland.

Ju!y 3-
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